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POTABLE WATER 
STORAGE  TANKS

National Storae Tank is an Authorized Dealer of 
SteelCore® Tanks, (SCT) manufactures Corrugated 
Bolted Steel Tanks and water products for potable 
water and other water storage applicat ions. Fire 
Protect ion, irrigat ion, waste water and more.

Contact Authorized Dealer Nat ional 
Storage Tank for information. 

Potable Water Storage Tanks 

SteelCore® Corrugated Bolted Steel Tanks are 
designed to meet the current for water storage 
tanks. Extended lifespan, lower costs and long 
warrant ies make SteelCore® tanks a great choice.

US Made Products

SteelCore® tanks and products are manufactured in 
the US and are made of US steel, Corrugated Bolted 
Steel Tanks are the next generat ion of innovat ive 
design opt ions  and highly cost effect ive water 
storage design for public and private water storage 
applicat ions. SCT tanks -G115 Hot Dip Galvanized  
wall panels and G140 Hot Dip Galvanized Roof.

tanktalk@nationalstoragetank.com

4137 Santa Rosa Ave.

Santa Rosa, CA. 95407

TF: (888) 672-6995                                
F:    (707) 540-6045

ABOUT US



1 Cost  Savings

SCT tanks are designed to the same 
structural standards as Factory Coated 
Bolted Steel Tanks. The materials are 
more cost effect ive and labor and 
equipment to build is significant ly less.

3 St ructural Engineering
SteelCore® Corrugated Bolted Steel 
Tanks are engineered site specific, for 
each applicat ion and locat ion. for winds 
up to 185 MPH, Snow loads up to 85 
PSF and High Seismic Condit ions.

2 Coat ings & Liners

Layers of protect ion:  Steel: G115 & 
G140 Zinc Hot Dip Galv coat ings. 
Optional: Factory Powder Coating. 
Liner: Up to  60 mil Flexible membrane 
liner barrier to  elongate lifespan of the 
steel structure.

4 Long Warrant ies 

SCT supplies  up to 20 year warrant ies 
on all  SteelCore® Corrugated Bolted 
Steel tanks installed by manufacture 
cert ified tank erect ion teams.  Based on  
applicat ion. and locat ion.

Tanks up to 2.9 million gallons

SCT tank models can be built  up to 2.9 million 
gallons. Start ing at 6'D  & up to 192'D. With both 
10° and 30° standard G140 Hot Dip Galvanized roof 
designs, Aluminum Geodesic Dome Roofs and 
float ing covers  available.

NSF-61 Drinking Water Standards 

NSF-61 cert ified liners and coat ings are used to 
safely store potable water in SteelCore ® 
Corrugated Bolted Steel Tanks.  Liners also provide 
a barrier to keep water from  constant contact  with 
the steel walls. Offering a second layer of protect ion

SCT supplies engineered submittal, site specific 
foundation designs, on site installat ions by factory 
cert ified and licensed installat ion teams, and turn 
key services. Unique design opt ions available.

Why choose us:

- Low costs: Decrease your water storage 
budget up to 50% with less upfront costs 
and more opt ions.

- Lead Times: Short Manufacturing lead t imes 
can be as quick as 3 weeks and expedited 
installat ion lead t imes .

- Long Warrant ies- up to 20 years .
- Innovat ion: SteelCore® Corrugated Bolted 

Steel tanks are the next generat ion of 
innovat ion in potable water storage design. 
Sealed  interior barriers up to 60 mils for 
extreme protect ion and extended life span.

OUR SERVICES
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